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B e fo r e  8i>‘ A r t h u r  J .  H .  C olU n s, K t . ,  C h i e f  J u s tic e , a n d  

M r . J u s tic e  P a r lcer .

1888, KITNHAMMAD a n d  a n o t h e r  (D e p e n d a n ts  N o s. 1 a n d  3'

S ep t. 11. A p p e l l a n t s ,

a n d

K U T T I  a n d  o t h e h s  ( P l a i n t i p f s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s .*-

Civil Iroeedme Co^e, s. 234— Sah in execution of decree a(jamst deceased Mxiham- 
mada}i's estate— Bepresentation of deceased Iy  some only of Jiis v e x l-o f-h in S a le  
held to le  valid.

V ., a Muliammadan-womaii, died, leaving lier husband and several minor cHldren 
as her representatives. In execution of a money decree obtained against Y ., the 
creditor attached certain land which belonged to V . and made her huahand and two 
of her children imrties to the execution proceedings. The land waa sold and piir*;  ̂
chased by the decree-holder:

Seld, in a suit brought by the children of V. to set aside the sale on the ground, 
inter alia, that some of them were no parties to the proceedings in execution, and 
that the others, being minors at the time, had not been represented by a guardian 
appointed by the Oonrt, that the Gale was valid.

Appeal from the decree of E. K. Kiislman, Siibordiiiate Judge 
at Calicut, modifying tlie decree of P. J. Ittiyerah, District Mufi- 
sif of Kutnad, in suit No. 203 of 1886,

Tlie plaintiffs -were three sons and a daughter of one Viyya- 
thamma, a deceased Muhammadan.

Defendant No. 1 "was the assignee of a decree for money 
against Yiyyathamma, in execution of which he attached, brought 
to sale, and purchased certaia land. Defendant KD. 2 was the 
huahand of Tiyyathamma, and defendant No. 3 %v*as a purchaser 
from defendant No, 1. This suit was brought to set aside the

On the death of Yiyyathamina, defendant No. 2 and two of the 
plaintiffs only were made parties to the execution proceedings as 
representatives of the deceased. AH the plaintiffs were then 
minors and tto guardian ad litem was appointed, but their father, 
defendant No. 2, objected to the execution proceedings on behalf

Second Appeal N o. 35 of 1888.



of liitaself and o£ plaintiffs Nos, 1 and 2, and also took inejfectiial Kcxhammau 
proeeedmgs to set aside tlie sale as tlieir»guardian. Kuin.

Tlie MimsH dismissed the suit holding, inUr alia, tiiat tlie 
plaintiffs Nos, 1 and 2 were snffioiently represented Iby their father 
.although no formal appointment had heen made by ttie Ooiixt, 
inasmuch as the Court had subsequently entertained a petition 
preseiifced l!)j defendant No. 2 as their guardian.

Qn appeal the Subordinate Judge, while agreeing "with the 
Munsif'that plaintiffs Nos. 1 and 2 had been sufficiently repre
sented by defendant No. 2, reversed his decree and set aside the 
gale on the ground that plaintiffs Nos. 3 and 4 had not been 
represented at all in the execution proceedings.

Defendants Nos. 1 and 3 appealed.
Smilinran Nayur and Qowula Menoit for appellants referred to 

Khushrobhai Ncmrmnji v. Sormazsha Phiros:sJia(i).
Bamasami Mudaliar for respondents referred to Ramasami v. 

Bagirathii2) and Suresh Chunder Wum Chowdhvt/ v. Juglit Chimder 
i)eb{^).

Thfe Court (Oollins, C.J., and Parker, J.) deliyered the follow-
itfg

Sudgment It is admitted that the property sold was the pro
perty of the mofher, and -was therefore liable for her debts. After 
her death, her husband (defendant No. 2) and plaintiffs Nob. I and
2 «were brought in as her legal representatives. The decree -was 
executed and the property sold. Plaintiffs Nos. 1 and 2 were 
treated as majors in the application under s, 234 of the Code of 
Oi-̂ dl Procedure, and no guardian ad litem was formally appointed 
for them, but defendant No. 2 was in fact allowed to resist the 
execution proceedings as their guardian. Tfie 3vant of a formal 
order appointing him guaniian is not fatal. Suresh Ohmider 
Whim Ohowdhrij y. Jugut Qhimdei' Deb and JB̂ ari v. Narayan (4).

Plaintiffs Nos. 3 and 4 were minors under the protection of 
their father, defendant No. 3. The property left by the mother 
was in his possession, and s. 234 only requires a legal representa
tive to be brought in for the purpose of following property wMph 
has come into his hands. This is not a similar case to Mammami 
Y. ^.gimthi in which no legal representative had :^eg t̂>r^ught in 
and the sale was therefore set aside.

(1) I.L .R ,, 11 Bom., 727. (2) I.L .E ., 6 Mad., m
(3) U  Oal., 204, (4), LL'.E., 12 Som., 427,
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K̂ -nhammad must allow tlie appeal, reverse tlie decree of the Lower
KiJTTr Appellate Oourt, and rest®re that of the Court of first instance. 

The appellants will be entitled to their costs in this and in the 
Lower Appellate Court,
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Before Sir Arthm' J. S .  Collins, Et., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Muttmami Aijym\

1888. aUEEN-EMPEESS
Oct. 22. . ,

_________  agaxnst

ACHUTHA.-^

CI'iminal'Pt'oceclim Code, s. 45—Bnly to report siiMm death~~‘ Oimer of hoim 
(Usthiguifshed from owner of land.

Under s. 45 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, every owner or occixpier^of land 
is boimd to report the occurrence tlierein of any sudden death. ^

Theheadof aifayarfamily was convicted and fined under s. 176 of tho Penal 
Code for not reporting a sudden death, in the family house :

Held, following former decisions of the Coui>t, that the conviction was illegal, 
because s. 45 of the Code of Criminal Procedure does not apply to the owner of a 
house.

Case referred under s. 438 of the Code of Criminal Procedure by 
J. W. P. Dumergue  ̂ Acting District Magistrate of Malabjar, as 
follows:—

“  In this case the accused, a karnavan (senior member) of a 
Nayar tarwad, has been convicted and fined Bs. 3 under s, 176 of 
the Indian Penal Code for omitting to give inform8i|.ion touching 
the death of his anandravan (junior member) from the effects of a 
snake-bite.

“  The facts are identical with those dealt With in High Court 
Proceedings, No. 1225, dated 31st July 1880, pages 60 and 61 of 
the Weir’s Code, third edition, and the conviction appears accord
ingly illegal.

“  I do not think that s. 45 of the Code of Criminal Proce(|ure 
was intended to be ap|Aied to such cases as this, but with regard

* Orimin?il Eevision Case No. 469 of 1888,


